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Ultrastructure　of　the　Axial　Rod　composed　of
　　Actin　Filaments　in　Abalone　Sperm　Head
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Abstract
　　An　axial　rod　about　2．4μm　in　length　that　comprises　a　bundle　of　actin　filaments　is
present　in　abalone　sperm　head．　This　filament　bundle　is　embedded　in　the　sperm　head　as
acore　invaginated　into　both　the　acrosomal　vesicle　and　the　nucleus．　The　ultrastructure
of　the　actin　filaments　of　the　axial　rod　and　its　spatial　relationship　to　the　inner　acrosomal
membrane　were　examined　by　thin　section，　quickイreeze　deep－etch　and　freeze－fracture
techniques．　The　quick－freeze　deep－etch　analysis　revealed　that　actin　filaments　in　the
axial　rod　interact　with　the　inner　acrosomal　membrane　lateraily　through　crossbridges　and
the　filaments　in　the　bundle　were　observed　to　be　aligned　parallel．　The　inner　acrosomal
membrane　in　the　funnel－shaped　region　was　characterized　by　densely　packed　intramem－
branous　particles　arranged　in　a　lattice－like　pattern　and　well　correlated　to　thin　section
images．　No　such　dense　distribution　of　intramembranous　particles　were　found　in　other
membranes　such　as　the　plasma　and　outer　acrosomal　membranes　in　the　acrosome．
Introduction
　　The　axial　rod　is　a　structure　that　is　interposed　between　the　acrosomal　vesicle　and　the
nucleus，　with　the　anterior　part　surrounded　by　the　inner　acrosornal　membrane　and　the
posterior　part　by　the　nuclear　membrane．　This　structure，　alternatively　termed　the
perforatorium（1）or　subacrosomal　substance　in　marine　invertebrates　such　as　Eo万ηo庇γ一
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勿α故and　H醐励o㎡α彪，　consists　of　amorphous　materials　that　project　outward　to　form
the　acrosomal　process　during　the　acrosome　reaction（2－5）、In　other　invertebrates　such
as、肋％∬吻，ル10〃〃s6α，、4渤功o磁and　some　Eo万η04εγ勿α勿，　the　perforatorium　has
been　shown　to　contain　filalnentous　materials，　actin　filaments，　organized　into　the　axial
rod（6－10），as　in　the　case　of　abalone　sperm（11）．During　the　acrosome　reaction，　this
axial　rod　elongates　anteriorly　to　form　the　acrosornal　process，　which　accompanies　rapid
extension　of　the　inner　acrosomal　membrane　which　may　eventually　fuse　with　the　egg
plasma　membrane（12）．
　　It　is　necessary　to　characterize　the　fine　structure　of　the　axial　rod　and　its　spatial　relation
with　the　inner　acrosomal　membrane　for　interpretation　of　the　mechanism　underlying　the
formation　of　the　acrosomal　process，　which　plays　an　important　part　in　fertilization．　In
this　study，　we　used　thin　section，　quick－freeze　deep－etch　and　freezeイracture　techniques
to　provide　new　data　on　the　ultrastructural　features　of　the　axial　rod　composed　of　actin
filaments　as　well　as　the　inner　acrosomal　melnbrane　overlying　the　anterior　half　of　the
axial　rod　in　abalone　sperm．
Materials　and　Methods
　　Mature　shells　of仇1ioτZsゴゐoz岱were　provided　by　the　Chiba　Prefectural　Fisheries
Experimental　Station，　Chikura　Japan　and　gametes　were　obtained　by　the　method　previ－
ously　described　（13）．
　　For　thin　sectioning，　specimens　were　fixed　with　2．5％glutaraldehyde　in　O．1M
cacodylate　buffer（pH　7．4），postfixed　with　1％osmium　tetroxide　in　the　same　buffer，
dehydrated，　and　embedded　in　Epon　812．　Thin　sections　were　cut，　stained　with　uranyl
acetate　and　lead　citrate，　and　examined　with　a　Hitachi　HS－9　electron　microscope．
　　For　quick－freeze　and　deep－etch，　specimens　were　quick－frozen　on　a　liquid　helium－
cooled　copper　block　using　a　quick－freezing　device（Slammer／QF　5000，　Meiwa　Co．，
Osaka，Japan）．　The　quick－frozen　samples　were　then　fractured　at－182℃in　a　Cressing－
ton　CFE－50　freeze　fracture　apparatus　and　allowed　to　etch　at－100℃for　13　min　at　a
pressure　below　2×10－7　mbar．　The　specimen　was　then　rotary　shadowed　with　platinum　at
an　angle　of　20°，　and　subsequently　with　carbon　at　an　angle　of　90°．　Replicas　were　cleaned
in　comlnercial　bleach　and　mounted　on　Formvar－coated　carborstabilized　copper　grids
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for　electron　microscopy．　All　quick－freeze，　deep－etch　figures　were　photographically
reversed，　thus，　platinum　deposits　appear　white．
　　For　freeze　fracture，　specimens　were　prepared　according　to　the　procedures　described
P「eviously　（14）．
Results
　　In　thin　section　electron　microscopy，　the　axial　rod　was　observed　to　lie　between
acrosomal　vesicle　and　nucleus　within　a　blind　tube　indented　in　the　center　of　both　the
posterior　region　of　the　acrosome　and　the　anterior　region　of　the　nucleus（Fig．1）．The
anterior　half　of　the　axial　rod　was　closely　surrounded　by　the　inner　acrosomal　mernbrane，
while　the　posterior　half　was　enclosed　by　the　nuclear　membrane．　The　axial　rod　Iying
within　these　two　invaginations　consisted　of　a　bundle　of　filaments　each　about　6　nm　in
diameter　and　2．4μm　in　length．　When　the　sperm　was　triton－treated　and　decorated　with
myosin　subfragment　1，　the　filaments　composing　the　axial　rod　showed　unidirectional
arrowheads　pattern　all　pointing　toward　the　nucleus（Fig．2）．
　　Replicas　of　quickイreeze，　deep－etched　sperm　revealed　a　three－dimensional　view　of　the
axial　rod．　Actin　filaments　lying　just　beneath　the　inner　acrosomal　membrane　were　shown
interconnected　to　the　inner　acrosomal　membrane　by　short　filaments　about　4　nm　in
diameter（Fig．3a）．These　lateral　linkages　were　also　observed　close　to　the　apical　tip　of
the　actin　filaments（Fig．3b）．Actin　filaments　exhibiting　5－nm　banding　pattern（15）
were　clearly　seen　by　quick－freeze　deep－etch　analysis（Fig．3b）．Crossbridges　between
adjacent　filaments　in　the　bundle　were　also　observed（Fig．3c）．In　some　cases　the　actin
filaments　appeared　to　run　in　parallel　with　each　other　in　a　regular　fashion　in　the　funnel－
shaped　region（Fig．3d）．
　　As　described　previously（12），the　thin　section　analysis　of　the　inner　acrosomal　mem－
brane　revealed　an　unusually　thick　apPearance　in　the　funnel－shaped　region　than　the　rest
of　the　region，　due　to　an　association　of　some　electron－dense　rnaterials（Fig．4）．In　a
quick－freeze，　deep－etched　preparation，　the　P　（protoplasmic）face　of　the　inner
acrosomal　membrane　in　the　funnel－shaped　region　exposed　remarkably　dense　distribution
of　intramembranous　particles　in　a　lattice－like　pattern，　whereas　the　E（extracellular）
surface　of　the　inner　acrosomal　membrane　in　the　shaft　region　appeared　relatively　smooth
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Fig．1　Electron　micrograph　of　thin　section　through　the　axial　rod　of　abalone　sperm．
　　　　　　　A，acrosome；AR，　axial　rod；IA，　inner　acrosomal　membrane；N，　nucleus；
　　　　　　　OA，　outer　acrosomal　membrane；PL，　plasma　membrane．　X50，000．
Fig．2　Thin　section　through　the　axial　rod　treated　with　Triton　X－100　and　decorated
　　　　　　　with　subfragment　l　of　myosin．　The　arrow　indicates　the　polarity　of　the
　　　　　　　filaments．　The　acrosome　is　toward　the　right　of　the　micrograph．　X50，000
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（Fig．5）．
　　Quick－freeze　deep－etch　replica　method　also　revealed　the　arrangement　of　actin　fHa－
ments　in　the　axial　rod，　those　lying　subjacent　the　inner　acrosomal　membrane　in　the　apical
part　of　the　axial　rod　as　observed　in　Fig．6a．　The　axial　rod　fractured　in　the　funnel－shaped
region　revealed　actin　filaments　bundled　in　a　regularly　organized　Inanner（Fig．6b）．
　　As　shown　in　Fig．7，　the　E　face　of　the　funnel－shaped　region　displayed　dense　distribution
of　intramembranous　particles　comparable　to　the　P　face．　In　Fig．8，　an　oblique　fracture
has　exposed　both　the　P　and　E　surfaces　of　the　inner　acrosomal　membrane　in　the　shaft
region．　Both　P　and　E　surfaces　exhibited　a　relatively　smooth　appearance．　Unlike　the　P
face　of　the　inner　acrosomal　membrane　in　the　funnel－shaped　region，　other　membranes　in
the　acrosome，　for　example，　the　P　face　of　the　plasma　membrane　exhibited　a　sparse
distribution　of　intramembranous　particles（Fig．9a），and　in　the　P　face　of　the　outer
acrosomal　membrane　particles　were　randomly　distributed（Fig．9b）．
Discussion
　　It　is　well　established　that　actin，　a　major　protein　in　muscle　cells，　is　a　ubiquitous　protein
not　only　in　muscle　but　also　in　nonmuscle　cells　of　eukaryotic　cells（16）．It　exists　in
globular　and　filamentous　forms．　Filamentous　actin　plays　important　roles　in　both　the　cell
motility　and　the　structural　organization　of　cytoskeletons　in　nonmuscle　cells．　Localiza・
tion　of　actin　filaments　were　dernonstrated　in　abalone　sperm　by　decoration　with　myosin
subfragment　1（17）．The　bundle　of　filaments　is　surrounded　by　the　acrosomal　vesicle　and
the　nucleus　showing　unidirectional　polarity　with　arrowheads　pointing　toward　the皿cleus．
　　When　aba］one　sperm　comes　into　contact　with　the　egg　coats，　dramatic　changes　occur
in　the　configuration　of　actin　filament　bundle　composing　the　axial　rod　to　form　an
acrosomal　process（11）．Therefore，　these　actin　filaments　with　barbed　ends　uniformly
Fig．3　Quick－freeze　deep－etch　replica　through　the　axial　rod．　a）Anterior　half
　　　　　　　region　of　the　axial　rod．　X80，000．　b）Apical　tip　region　of　the　axial　md．
　　　　　　　c）Actin　filaments　in　the　shaft　region　showing　crossbridges（arrow）between
　　　　　　　adjacent　filaments．　d）FunneFshaped　region　of　the　axial　rod．　Arrowheads　in
　　　　　　　3a　and　b　indicate　links　between　the　inner　acrosomal　membrane　and　actin
　　　　　　　filaments．　b，　c，　and　d，　X120，000．
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Fig．4　Thin　section　thr皿gh　the　anterior　half　of　the　axial　rod．　Arrow　indicates　the
　　　　　　electron－dense　layer　undercoating伍e　funnel－shaped　region．　A，　acrosome；
　　　　　　IA，　inner　acrosomal　membrane．　X80，000．
Fig．5　Quick－freeze　deep－etch　replica　of　the　anterior　half　region　of　the　axial　rod．
　　　　　　X80，000．
Fig．6　Quick－freeze　deep－etch　replicas　through　the　axial　md　showing　actin　fila－
　　　　　　ments　underlying　the　inner　acrosomal　membrane　in　the　apical（a）and　funne1－
　　　　　　shaped（b）regio皿s．　X80，000．
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Fig．8　Quick－freeze　deep－etch　replica　of　the　inner　acrosomal　membrane　in　the　shaft
　　　　　　　region．　X80，000．
Fig．9　Freeze　fracture　replicas　of　the　P　faces　of　the　plasma　membrane　of　the
　　　　　　　acrosome（a）and　outer　acrosomal　membrane（b）．X90，000．
away　from　the　nucleus　favor　extension　of　the　filaments　providing　such　directional
movement．　This　motile　event　accompanies　rapid　expansion　of　the　inner　acrosomal
membrane　to　forln　the　acrosomal　process　membrane　which　is　responsible　for　fusion　of
the　sperm　with　the　egg　plasrna　membrane．
　　Since　the　formation　of　the　acrosomal　process　is　derived　from　the　axial　rod，　it　is
important　to　identify　structural　features　of　the　axial　rod　that　elicits　such　dramatic
structural　changes　of　the　acrosome　which　is　prerequisite　for　fertilization．　In　this　study
quick－freeze，　deep－etch　technique　revealed　the　three－dimensional　architecture　of　the
actin　fHament　bundle　in　the　axial　rod　and　its　relation　with　the　inner　acrosomal　mem－
brane　which　closely　overlies　the　anterior　half　of　the　axial　rod．　This　technique　enabled
Fig、7　Freeze　fracture　replica　of　the　E　face　of　the　inner　acrosomal　membrane　in　the
　　　　　　　funne1－shaped　region．　X120，000．
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us　to　observe　the　ultrastructure　of　actin　filaments　in　its　near－native　condition　avoiding
artifacts　produced　by　chemical　fixation．　Interestingly，　the　actin　filaments　in　the　axial
rod　were　identified　to　form　crossbridges　laterally　with　the　inner　acrosomal　membrane．
That　the　actin　filaments　are　anchored　to　the　inner　acrosomal　membrane　and　that　the
filaments　have　uniform　polarity　with　the　arrowheads　pointing　away　from　the　membrane
appear　to　be　homologous　to　those　demonstrated　in　intestinal　brush　border　microvilli
（18），in　which　the　lateral　crossbridges　connecting　them　to　the　microvillar　membrane
have　been　shown　to　contain　the　110　KD　protein（19，20）．Whether　the　crossbridges
observed　in　the　abalone　sperm　are　composed　of　a　protein　similar　to　the　110　KD　protein
found　in　intestine　microvilli　remains　to　be　solved．　It　could　be　assumed　that　these
crossbridges　may　be　involved　in　regulating　the　membrane　changes　generated　by　polymer－
ization　of　actin　probably　from　the　anterior　tip　of　the　filaments．
　　Parallel　arrangement　of　actin　filaments　in　the　funnel－shaped　region　may　imply　that
actin　filaments　are　highly　ordered　in　this　region　to　make　the　acrosomal　process　polymer－
ize　rapidly，　whereas　in鰺τ批s　sperm　actin　filaments　are　hexagonally　packed　to　form　an
actin　paracrystal（21）．The　crossbridges　that　connect　adjacent　filaments　in　abalone
sperm　could　not　be　observed　in　a　periodic　pattern　as　shown　inル励i体sperm．　Thus，　the
arrangement　of　actin　filaments　in　abalone　sperm　may　differ　from　that　in鰺τ：1μs　sperm．
Furthermore，　the　rapid　extension　of“organized”acrosomal　process　would　be　supported
by　being　covered　with　the　extended　truncated　cone（22）．
　　The　quick－freeze　deep－etch　study　also　allowed　us　to　visualize　the　external　membrane
surfaces　as　well　as　cleaved　intramembranous　faces　of　the　inner　acrosomal　membrane，
which　closely　encloses　the　anterior　half　of　the　actin　filament　bundle　of　the　axial　rod．
This　is　the　membrane　that　undergoes　dynamic　structural　changes　in　the　process　of
fertilization．　Of　particular　interest　is　that　quick－freeze　deep－etch　analysis　revealed　that
the　funnel－shaped　region　of　the　inner　acrosomal　membrane　possesses　a　densely　packed
particles　arranged　in　characteristic　lattice－like　pattern　in　both　P　and　E　faces，　which
contrasts　with　the　surface　of　the　shaft－region　having　the　relatively　smooth　appearance．
This　characteristic　distribution　of　intramembranous　particles　in　the　funnel－shaped
region　correlates　well　with　the　observation　by　thin　section　electron　microscopy　showing
a　thick　electron－dense　layer　undercoating　the　funnel－shaped　region　of　the　inner
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acrosomal　membrane．　Such　membrane　specializations　in　the　funnel－shaped　region　may
relate　to　a　specialized　property　of　the　inner　acrosomal　membrane　which　has　a　fate　to　be
extremely　expanded．　Since　this　electron－dense　layer　is　no　longer　observed　after　rapid
extension　of　the　inner　acrosomal　membrane　into　the　acrosomal　process　membrane，　it
could　be　speculated　that　this　thick　layer　may　supply　membrane　precursors　that　would　be
converted　into　a　new　acrosomal　process　membrane　during　the　filament　extension．
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